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"' OBEAT TRADE SCHOOL 
* Figure* show that the great 
number of recruits In Uncle 
Sam'8 Navy enlist because they 
w»»t to leant a trade. The most 
popular trades are metalcmith, 
welding, machinist and elec 
trician.

CHRISTMAS 
THEES 
SPRAYED 
25candup

NATIONAL 
PAINT A WALLPAPER
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Brothers Now Operating 
Richfield Station

Byron and Wllbcm Buttermore 
Los Angeles brothers, are now 
operating the Richfield service 
station at 1924 Carson st. They 
arc carrying a full line 
Richfield products and their 
Chem-Cream car wash Is 
specialty. The Brothers Butter- 
more have many years' of ex 
perience in servicing cars and 
are expert lubrication workers.

SHIPS BLACKOUT
Our Navy at sea moves com 

pletely blacked out after dark 
ness.

The best colleges make no 
pretense of providing education 
by tho process of absorption.
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Make HIS a
truly Personal
Gift witrf
SWANK
Initials

Here, every nun is   king 
in his owii right,, evtry

his royal seal which says
**Th ; s •% pi" re!"- 

Thii tradition, symbclii- 
ina individuality and style 
has never bean expressed 
mere smartly than in 
Twinitia ! Jnielry by 
Swank ... bearing the 
wearer's' two -'initial*, in a
 turdy convex motif. We 
have a. complete selection 
of Twin.tlal Jewelry by 
Swank ..... at '$1.00

Levy's have the com 
plete line of  

* Billfolds

* Brush Sets 

it Key Chains

* Berts

it Manicure Sets

* Cigarette Cases

* Tie Clasps 

it Key Chains

Giv« HER the Gift She 
Would Choote Herself ...

osiery
In Cay Gift Boxes

25

pair

Fresh new ship 
ments in smartest 
colors just received

She'll thank you for your 
good taste and sound judg- 
Oiept if you choose PHOEN 
IX Vita-Bloom Hosiery; as 
she knows how glorious it is 
to slip Into hosiery made to 
give perfect tit' Not only as 
to length, ... but lu utxUc, 
calf, and thigh w well. Tall, 
Average, or Small  we hare 
a PHOENIX stocking pro 
portioned to fit every wow- 
UII'D leg   requirements.

Preonbf* of ffte Co«fJfuf/on
We the People of the United States in Order to form a more perfect

* Union, establish Justice, insure domestic Tranquility, provide for the Jfcrf 
common defense, promote the general Welfare, and secure the Bless- T e- 
ings of Liberty to ourselves ana our Posterity, do ordain and establish 
this Constitution for the United States of America.

AMENDMENT 1: Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of religion, 
or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom of speech, or of the 
press; or the right of the people peaceably to assemble, and to petition the Government 
for a redress of grievances.

AMENDMENT 2: A well regulated Militia, being necessary to the security of   free 
State, the right of die people to keep and bear Arms, shall not be infringed.

AMENDMENT 3:' No Soldier shall, in time of peace be quartered in any bouse, with 
out the consent of the Owner, nor in time of war, but in a manner to be prescribed by law.

AMENDMENT 4: The right of the people to be secure in their persons, houses, papers, 
and effects, against unreasonable searches and seizures, shall not be violated, and no War 
rants shall issue, but upon probable cause, supported by Oath or affirmation, and particu 
larly describing the place to be searched, and the persons or things to be seized.

AMENDMENT 5: No person shall be held to answer for a capital, or otherwise 
infamous crime, unless on a presentment or indictment of a Grand Jury, except in cases 
arising in the land or naval forces, or in the Militia, when in actual service in time of 
War or public danger; nor shall any person be subject for the same offence to be twice 
put in jeopardy of life or limb, nor shall be compelled in any criminal case to be a 
witness against himself, nor be deprived of life, liberty or property, without due process 
of law; nor shall private property be taken for public use, without just compensation.

AMENDMENT 6: In all criminal prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy the right to a 
speedy and.public trial, by an imparital jury of the State and district wherein die crime 
shall have been committed, which district shall have been previously ascertained by law, 
and to he informed of the nature and cause of the accusation; to be confronted'with the 
witnesses  £ "»«* him; to have compulsory process for obtaining Witnesses in his favor, 
and to have tfae Assistance of Counsel for his defense.

AMENDMENT 7: In Suits at common law, where the value in controversy shall exceed 
'twenty dollars, the right of trial by jury shall be'prejerved, and no fact tried by a jury, 
shall be otherwise re-examined in any Court of the United States, than according to die 
rules of the common law.

AMENDMENT 8: Excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive fines imposed, 
nor cruel, and uaumal punishments inflicted.

AMENDMENT 9: The enumeration in the Constitution, of certain rights, shall not be 
construed to deny or disparage others retained by the people.

AMENDMENT 10: The powers not delegated to die United States by the Constitu 
tion, nor prohibited by it to die States, are reserved to the States respectively, or to die 
people.
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Give an Extra Radio
to keep up on Extraordinary News

Now, more than ever before, the Gift of an EXTRA radio -will be doubly 
appreciated. With the vital happenings of the day everyone wants a radio 
handy in various parts of .the house.

Select from the Latest!

1942 
General Electrics

See them at Sam Levy's 
Exclusive Dealer in Torrance

Amazingly low priced . . .All Tops in Styling and 
Richness,of Tone.

Avoid Disappointment . . . Buy Your G-E Radio NOW

Other Gilt Suggestions
* G-E WASHERS.
* G-E REFRIGERATORS

it G-E TOASTERS
it G-E WAFFLE IRONS
it CUi MIXERS
it C-E ELECTRIC IRONS
it Q-E SANDWICH GRILLS

ir G-E CLOCKS
* Q.E PERCOLATORS

REMEMBER--A SMALL DEPOSIT--
Reserves Any Purchase until Christmas. You Can Still Buy at 

LEVY'S on.Easy Credit Terms!

Department Store
Phone 191-W

This trim model in rich Walnut 
plastic cabinet won top award for 
styling In national content Plays on 
AC or DC hout* currefri e$uperh« 
erodyne circuit.   1 
Dynamic speaker. AMto-'^ 
matlc Volume Control. 
Visual Dial.
In White Cabinet, $17.05

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!
Significant Statement* by 
Interesting California!!*

JAMBS H. GABTEB, director 
State DefftV, Motor Vehicle*  
"Worn Urea are like worn jokes
 both frequently a little flat1

DB. DOUGLAS M. KELLEY, 
U. of C. psychiatrist "One can 
cure an inferiority complex by 
learning card tricks and spring 
ing them at parties. Fooling 
people gives the performer 
feeling of superiority. Nothing 
like it for yanking the mind out 
of the <Uanpa."

JAMBS K. FISK. foreman of 
the grand jury which Indicted 
recently parftM ahlp murderers
 "Parole of these men is a 
travesty on Justice and a horri 
ble realisation that munjer can 
be tempered or condoned by po 
litical pressure or by politics."

HOY E. B. BOWER, U. S. con 
sul ousted from Munich at Hit 
ler's orders "Should Hitler sud 
denly pasa from the scene, the 
peril would not pass, because 
80,000,000 Germans are imbued 
with the hellish philosophy which 
Hitler merely typifies."

ORSON WELLES "The curse 
of Hollywood is that it is run 
by people who are afraid to get 
out in front The bigger they- 
are, the.more cautious they be 
come. They say It's better to be 
safe than sorry and then they 
wind up both."

NAVY SCHOOL-
The Service Schools of the U- 

0. Navy, where sailors ar« train 
ed, are divided Into three classi 
fications. CUu» A schools offer 
elementary Instruction in certain 
specialties to recruits; Class B 
supplement the training afloat 
by giving more advanced In 
struction In certain specialties to 
selected, experienced enlisted 
men; and Class C schools give 
advanced instruction In certain 
subjects, not normally port of 
shipboard teaching.

BISQLI8U BARKED
The tfess Hall at the Naval 

Academy has language tablet)

Marallna and Arlington avcnucn. 
Hiiv. 11. w. Boloff. pastor.

Sunday school, 9:46 a.m. In Oulld 
hall.

Morning service, 11 a.m. Topic: 
"Pathways to Peace."

Evening no-vice 7 p.m. Unified 
service. Topic: "The 'LJvlnit Ono' 
Conquers Death end Few."

MM.week service, Tuesday, 7:10, 
in parsonage.

Choir rehearsal In parsonage. 
Wednesday, T p.m.

' ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rer. Paul M. Wheeler, vicar 1412 
Bngracla av«. 

Moraine service. »:00 a.m. Holy

Separate primary worship.
Morning prayer and sermon 11 

a-in. Topic: "Advent."
First Sunday of month, Holy

11
Monday. Cub Scouts. Tuesday, 

St. Crrtlla Oulld. Wednesday.choir 
practice..7:JO p.m. Thursday, Holy 
Communion 11 a.m.: Altar Oulld, 
Women's Auxiliary and Girl Scouts. 
Second and fourth Sundays. Girls' 
Friendly Society.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
R«v. F. T. Porter, pastor, 1416 

Bngracla ave.
Sunday school. 1:10 a. m.
Homing service. 10:40 a-m. Top 

ic: "The Quest of God."
Young people's meeting-, C:30p.m.
Evening service. 7 p.m. Mission 

ary play and amateur hour.
Choir meeting Wednesday, 7:30

Ben et Friday, 7: SO p.n

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Griffith, pas 

tors. 1507 El Prndo.
Sunday school, 1:10 a. m. Morn- 

'ng service. 11 n. m.
Evening service. 7:10 p. m.
Crusaders service. 6:10 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wedneviiy, 7:10 

p. m.
NAZARENE CHURCH 

W. A. P*nn«r. pastor. 20507 North 
Uoynl. Hnmmerton Tract. 

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning service 11 a-m. 
Young people's meet Ing. 6:10 p.

Evening sen-ice, 7: SO o'clock. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesdays, at 

7: SO p.m.

LUTHERAN.CHURCH 
Rev. Prank D. Mechting. pastor. 
cactn nml Honomn avenues. 
Sunday school. 9:30 a. m.

Topic: "Our Allegiance." A day of
imlllatlon and prayer.
Rehearsal at S o'clock next Wed 

nesday, Dec. 17, foe Christmas 
Service Sunday. Dec. 21, at 7:30

Bible Hour, Wednesday.'{o'clock.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
.SCIENTIST

2121 218th St.. and Manuel av«.
Sunday mornlnx services at 11 

Sunday school. 9: JO a. m. Wednesdaj 
evening meeting. I P. m. R»dln* 
room at 1160 Manuel ave.. 11 o-m 
to 4 D. m. each week day,

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES   
1648 Cabrillo Ave, Torrance 

Children Study   Tuesday, 7:45 
P. M.

Service Meeting   Thursday at 
7:45 p.m.

1'ubllc Model Study   Sunday. 
6:00 p.m.

Watchtower Study   Sunday at 
7:45 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Sen-ices at Torrance Men's Bible 

rMaits Imllillnir on Cravens. 
Bible clans Sunday at 10:50 a.m. 
Morning service. 11:50 a. m. 
Evonlnv sen-Ice, 7:30 p. m. 
Bible Drill Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.

LATTER DAY SAINTS 
Woman's clubhouse. W 11 ford 

Newland. blnhoD.
Sunday school. 10: SO s_m. Even- 

Ing service. «:SO p.m. Tuesday. 
1 p.m. Relief society: 3:SO p.m.. 
Primary association, and 7:10 p.m.. 
Mutual Improvement association.

MONETA PRESBYTERIAN
David F. Barnett. Jr.. Pastor, dar- 

Jena Blvd. and Manhattan Place. 
Dai-dona (1 block west of Western) 
at 185th street.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. For all 
age groups.

Moraine service, 11 a. m.
Evening service, 7:10 p.m.
All services featured by muslo of 

trained choirs and beautiful pipe 
organ.

Youog people's meeting. 6:30 * 
m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Iti-v. C. Miles Northrap, pastor^. 

I'urwin ond Marline.
Hununy school: 0:10 a-m.
Morning service. 10:80 a. m. 

Topic: "Tho Full Assurance Thru 
Joans' Blood." (.'unimunlon service.

Evcnlnir son-Ice, 7 p.m. Topic: 
"JeiiuH 1'roves That tie. Is Ood by 
Illii Miracles." Baptlsntal service.

Yuun* People's meeting, «:30 p. 
m. Adult irroup In the study of 
Revelation.

Wednesday. 7:10 p-m. Prayer
'ting.

Friday, 7 pm. cottage 
TWtliiK ut T«4 Bartori ave.

m. cottage prayer

Sundays: 6, I and 10 e.m. 

on Holy Days: 6 and I

Rnwacli 
Kcv. I-'r. . 
Ti'lopl

Mat

Man

VVcok Day Mass: I a.m.
Confusions: 4 until i p. m, 

7:30 until 9 p. m. Confessions Eves 
o( Huly Days and eve of First 
Friday.

Holy Communion first Friday at 
I:JO. 7 and 7:10 a. m. Mass, I a, m. 
Novcna Devotions In honor of the 
Sacred Heart every Wednesday at 
7:30 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Harry Drsnton. paetor. Kl

Sunday school, 9:15 e,m.
MornlriK service. 11 a.m.
Mornlnir service, 11 a-m. In- 

stullatlon of Woman's Society 
oHIccrn.

Young people's meeting-, 1:10

Evening; service, 7:30 n. m.
Wednesday evening prayer and 

Bible study, 7:30.
Wednesday evening choir rehear 

sal, 7: 30.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Paul H. Perry, pastor. lt«-Bor- 

jor avenue.
Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Christ's Ambassadors service 1:30 

p. m.
Evening Evangelistic service 7:30

Prayer meeting, Wednesday. 7:10
n. m.

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
Meets at 0:30 a. m. Sundays In

their hull opposite public library
on Cravens avenue. All men wel-

THE FAMILY .QUIZ
Vfttm /JAM?; Ctimff

FATHER
1. Do peanuts grow above or below 

the ground 1 2. What U the larg 
est city in the U.S. named for an 
animal 7 3. Who i» speaker of tin 
House of Kcpri'senutivea in our 
national government?

MOTHER
1. Who w*» the author of the old- 

time Elsie Dinsmore booke? 2. 
. What famous musician wrote his 
of n requiem? 3. What is the osjy 
Insect in the world that piodulM 
food for human beings?

BROTHER
1. What letter of the alphxbet U' 

used roost often? 2. Who was the 
lame Scotchman who became a 
famous poet? 3. Where was the 
most famous battle above the 
clouds almost fifty years before 
airplanes were invented?

SISTER
1. Who drank the fatal cup of hem. 

lock? 2. What Is the largest city 
west of Chicago and east of 
Reno? 3. What is a Christie?

ANSWERS
FATHER 1. They irrow under 

ground. 2. Buffalo, N. Y. 3. Sam 
Raybum of Texaa..

MOTHER 1. Martha Finley. 2. 
Mozart. 3. Bees.

3HOTHER-1. The letter e. ». 81r 
Walter Scott. 3. The summit'of 
Lookout Mountain near Chat 
tanooga, Tenn.

SISTER 1. Socrates. 2. Los Aace» 
les. 3. A sluing term.

SAILOBS LIKE EG438
Fresh eggs are probably the 

most popular part of the menu 
of the United States Navy. In 
one year over 146,016,000 are 
consumed.

If you need
cash for this

Christmas
remember

If Chrutnm, 1941, nndjv
ta. wUJ 04. you. *. f
houowed and owj be tntattt quickly at lay bunch... in soy finaiat
fh>B> 150 to ft.OW.
TO HAVI rtlNTV Or MONIY K)R CHRHTMA5, mi 
FOLLOW THIS SUOOI9TION NOW
Suit i 9*nk oTAmerica ChfUttuw Club «ccqunt it »ny bunch. Ssv» M^ 
ocmon web week lad ht»»ie»4f cub Dtccmbct 1,19<42. B<nko( Amsck* 
p*yi [ejuUt Mviiup uueiwt on completed Chilitnui Club «ruuat».
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